
WATER FOR STOCK.
A Flmt Clan* Tankhunx and It*Ad- j

vantage* Ihr Vear Itoand.

On about every farm there is an out-

door watering trough that supplies wa-

| ter for the stock both summer and win-
ter. In hot weather it is necessary to
protect the trough In order to keep the

I water cool and wholesome, and in win-
ter to keep It from freezing, says a

Michigan correspondent in the Ohio
Farmer. The accompanying photograph
shows a building for this purpose, and
it can lie built at a very small expense.
The shelter was designed to cover a
long tank, which seems to be a general ,
favorite with all classes of farmers.

The building is 12 feet long, studding
<Pi feet high. The distance from the
ground to gable is seven feet. The roof
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fs an ordinary gable roof, though only

one-half Is shown in the photograph.

Two sets of openings, eflch 30 by 30
inches, are built into the structure,
through which the stock may reach the
water. Two of these are shown in the

cut. This arrangement has the advan-
tage of allowing stock from two dif-
ferent yards to use the same tank. The
openings are arranged with drop doors
on the inside. These are up in place

and do not show in the cut. It will be
noted, however, that a small rope is at-

tached to the partition between the two
openings, which holds the traps In
place and also raises and lowers them
without difficulty. These are of great

importance and should not be omitted
from any such structure. By a careful
use of these doors one is able to pack

the tank and keep the packing in good

condition without much efTort.
The width of the building Is five feet,

?which does very well for a three foot
tank. This gives ample room for pack-

ing. Obviously tanks of various widths
must have houses built according to
their dimensions, but care should be

taken that there is sufficient room for
thorough packing and yet no danger

that the stock will not be able to reach
the water without difficulty. The house
has been four years in continual use,

and I have yet to see the weather so

cold as to freeze the water so that cat-
tle could Dot drink.

A HOB Scalding Trongh.

The cut Is presented by a Rural New
Yorker correspondent as representing it

scene on an Indiana farm at butcher-
ing time. He says: In the foreground

Is shown an improvement over the old
method of using a barrel and heating

the water in kettles and with hot
stones. This pan saves much hard
work In lifting, and the hogs are scald-
ed better, as the water can IK: kept at
the right temperature. The pan has a

sheet Iron bottom and ends and la
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placed over a small trench In which a

Are is built to heat the water In the
scalder. The sides and ends are made
flaring, and the dimensions of the pan

are as follows, outside measurements:
Bottom, 83 inches wide and 5 feet H
Inches long; ends, 23 Inches wide at

bottom and 30 Inches at top; sides, 24
Inches deep, S feet H inches long at
bottom and 6 feet 3 Inches at top. The
bottom and ends are one piece and
nailed directly to the two Inch pine
sides. This pan cost $4 and has been
In use every winter by nearly all our
near neighbors for ten years. Try one.

Alfalfa Cnllarci In llrlef.

Plow deep early in spring and fit the
land thoroughly. How fifteen pounds of
alfalfa to the aere and roll well after
seeding. Home prefer light seeding of
oats with alfalfa. Cut when coining

Into bloom. Never let go to seed or
your stand is "a goner."

Farmer*' February Work.

Tree trimming Is good outdoor work
011 favorable days.

The time of the sitting hen and the
Incubator rolls round again.

Heed sowing In window boxes calls
for attention.

Ilotbed making begins with many

gardeners this month.
It will not pay tho poultryman or

the dairyman to relax his winter cares
too early.

Celery and cabbage plants may be
started In lints, afterward removed to

a cold frame and later planted lu the
open ground.

Keed, tool* and everything necessary
to successful spring work shonld be
got ready before the rush begins.

"Working over" the manure heap Is
one of the jobs of the month.

Ill* ((nary.

Hhe? Do I renlly love yon, ("holly?

Why, I'd sooner be miserable with yoti
than happy with some other fellow.

He- -Hut are you sure you won't find
some other chap that you'd sooner be
miserable with?? Puck.

When a woman loves a man to tho
point of distraction, other women
abuss her for not havlug "more pride."
?Atchison Olobe. ,

\< i!,li«« Accruing.
(Srsiiwr I understand you have an

Intcrc! In the Mwcatman mine?
Ijtmb I have an Investment there,

bill I have 1 " ii no Interest on It up to

tin.' present moment. Boston 'fron-

tier llle.ml IIKM,

When a man begins to count his
blesslm:*, lie can generally find plenty
to be thankfi:! for, tillliotitrli sometimes
he limy include things which might

not lie m ii-ded by other people as al
to-filler j

"l'i t t! if about the wonderful
pn.; r \s tin v. i rid has mr.de and how
1111 "h wim \u25a0 1 to be tlmilUfill for,"

1 \u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0! Mr;'., "iut! \u25a0.?\u25a0> , niching In In r old
Httii'.'eil clmlr, v, irh it pulr of knitting
needh h in h<T leiiklm and n placid smile
Oil hr f:;«\u25a0( .

"li !:; . 'I |i!il i |I," admitted lipy niece.
' i"<* If everything turned to

good. Tin re's lightning, now. If it
hadn't been fur that, I never hlioulil
liiiv had tho.e line rods on the house
and barn Hi, 1 ii.niu* me feel so wife In
a tluinii r.ilorni And tin re's smallpox.
If It hadn't I .1 for that, we never
shOt 'I iii ve 1.1,1,'. || l!, bll \u25a0 iIIRM of
viii' . lion, and if there hadn't been
in-ill lited folks not tvouM have
th<> ' to In'. 1 in i.if,,in;.; glasses

! 1 «t« « I.i?. there'll a sight of
thin,, ( to be thankful for."

The man on the stage who does the
trick of escaping frotftflrmly tied ropes,
tabmits to the bonds with a »mile. He
knows he can get out of the ropes that
are being knotted. Put the same man in

the woods and let Indian captors bind
him to a tree for torture and he wonld
struggle to the last against the bonds.

When the stomach is diseased there
are bonds being woven every hour about
the organs dependent on the stomach-
heart, lungs, liver, kidneys, etc. The
folly of mankind is to passively submit
to the fastening of thes# bonds with no

effort to escape until the pain they cause
arouses fear.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
cures diseases of the stomach and other
organs of digestion and nutrition. It
cures diseases of heart, liver, lungs, kid-
neys and other organs, when these dis-
eases, as is often the case, have their
origin in the diseased stomach.

"For a long time I was sofleriag and was
hardly able tojret about." write* Mr. Andrew J.
Jennings. of Thomas, Tucker Co , ff. Va., Bo*
194. ?<«\u25a0»» bothered with kidney trouble and
my whole irstem was out of order; had no
?tactile- A friend of mine told ma to try Dr.
Kerce'a Goldea Medical DUcovery. I did »o
and the Br»t bottle reatorefl «r.y aapefcte. I took
she bottle* of ? Golden Medical Macovenr' and
tame of the ' Pleaaaat Pellets' and feel Ilk*a
ucw person."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets clean*
the clogged system from impurities.

preparations simply devel-
op dry catarrh; they dry up the secretions,
which adhere to the membrane and decom-
pose, causing a far more serious trouble than

the ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid all dry-
ing inhalants, fames, smokes and tnulls
and use that which cleanses, soothes and
heals. Ely's Cream Balm is such a remedy
and will core catarrh or cold in tLe head
easily and pleasantly. A trial size willbe
mailed for 10 cents. All druggists sell the
60c. size. ElyBrother*. 56 Warren St., S.Y.

The Balm cur' s without pain, does not
irritate or cause sneezing. It spreads itself
over an irritated and angry surface, reliev-
ing immediately the paiufal inflammation.

With Ely's Cream Balm you are armed
against Nasal Catarrh and Hay Fever.

For Piles.
Sample mailed free.

One application gives relief..
The continued use of Hum-

phreys' Witch Hazel Oil per-
manently cures Piles or Hem-
orrhoids?External or Internal,
Blind or Bleeding, Itching or
Burning, Fissures and Fistulas.

Relief immediate?cure certain.

Three Size*. 25c.. 50c. and 81.00. Hold by
DrawWi, or *ent prepaid »n receipt of price.
Humphrey"' Medicine Co., Cor. William and
John Bt»., Xew York

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
Vital Weakness and Prostra-
tion from overwork and other
causes. Humphreys' Homeo-
pathic Specific No. 28, in use
over 40 years, the only success-
ful remedy. $ 1 per vial, or spec-
ial package for serious cases, SB.
Mokl by Dni®.;l*u,or *cut prepaid on rooclptof price.
? Humphreys' Med. Co., William & John St*., N. Y.

UOMt WOIIIC IIV -MAll..
Elliirrof tliifuliiiH'liiL'cmr*e*
-1 OSK IIAI.V 1-ltlCKl-

M«clisoI»l lliawlrif, Mmliliia DmlgnlDg,
Hwh,inlr;ilEnyltieerlnf, Architect ur*l Work,
Civil Ij.ilneailnc, lioolrteejiliig,

Shorthand.
Send for Finely Iltu»tr*t«l Gatakigna-- Fuss
I'M*'*. ' 'MIRK-41-O.VIJEKCK. SCHOOLS,
ll»n. l'.:i Bit's- lib i:li Arc., I'lttitmrs, Fa,

We can turn your

Old Carpets
Into elegant, durable, handsome

Rugs and Druggets.
Only Oriental Weavers employed.

Iltiifactlon Gaaraatead.
SIIK RAGS woven Into beautiful and

Oriental-like Portiers.
Our term* ®r<' no rooder>t»-flO matter the

distance-It willpay you torend to vu>.

DAVID LOVE & CO.,
»a 8 Third Avenue.

(L. D. Phono.) New Brighton. Pa.

MEN WANTED!
We want men to fill position* In o«ce».

§U»r*'H,railway#, mIH«. factories war«sbou*«*»
am! uimklllc*! workmen. WHte u»

for luformat lon and ton&N to pat you to work
wber<*.you will iocceed.

WTATE EMPLOYMENT BL'KEAIJ,
Boom 203, No. Liberty Av«. ( PltWburg.l'a.

SALESMEN WANTED
SOO.OO a month and expen**#. Can com-

m*'W.u Immediately. A permanwit [KWtjon
With chance of advancement. We ran tflve

you thl# r/punty a» a utarUntf point if defttred
and outline now territory a* fa»t required.
Look up our atandluK at your local bauk tnd
satisfy your»»;lf that we are O. K. tlnane al-
ly, and then write u* at one® If you mean
bu*l<ie»»- No trlllcr*need apply, an we want

workers wlioexoeet to earn a good Income.
P;r»t National Nurncrlti, Rochester, N.^V

( 1 \ (HIAltKtrtklnicrt. i.l<.7roent,«*v*boartl-
-1 < 1 1,. ? eUy until «tijf»niji|. Hand !? *'"lwo will-
ing.; j-.ii< <jiupl<-'Jilnttrin quickly Mcur*

\u25a0 position (*ecnrlli,* to your ability; umong tli*
lartft*trimIn Amet its, ui'iiUli-iiami by your own
?Burn. C opyrltthtcf tbl**ytl«uia|i|,ll«<l fur.) AH.
(jri.it, Information Department, kur Kmjiloymanl
Bureau, 120 fclxtll *tr*ot, fUUUurg, I'a,

7 O»TK«I>ATHIO PHTIICIASI.
Pit. H. A. THOMPHON, DU. IHAIIEI. MAHAK-
ri:Y, Oktc</t>*th<r l'by*kl*o*. UradoaU* Am*rl
can M hool. I VJi-* Arrott l>alkllO|, K*U I'boa*
Mio?Court. I'llMUurg,I'a.

I,A HIES' TAII/OniNO.
Irftithiifr-The l.mll.a' Tailor,

Aim<>"»<:«3 that lio clown <mt*t b«low ro*f,
all P»rnli£U in*l*rl*l*left orrr from tlia Autumn
*«..*o»to make room for iprli* eooda. 'I ho
arm fu.n: iii.'-n |<erf«ct Bt. KMliib ll*T<ll» ? ifrcl-
alt jr. Oil I'rnn Avriinr, Pltukorf, P*.

IVIIPI.OI <t a4l ?a (Irani.

InjaflanT^whJealvsA ««f«, certain relit ,>r Hutiiiri-xw-d
Never kuuwn to wil. WbCb!

Hun-! Hpendyl Hatlafaetlon Uiiar>>nt"*d
or tnunrv nt pri pald U>r
IIMt i»-rfx,l. Willwnd til? inon I rliJ, VJ
be paid for when relieved. Mam plea Krw.
UKITto mpicn CO.. »QI >4. »«.

Hold in Butler at the (Jentro Ave
Phanmwv

"TAT-ra '?

.'"/IB ?OtNTAL ROOMt."

f< 81 - Sth A/4., P!tt)b i.g, r-
r-il PB *vr.f>nacTicA' yooii, u» «

HflK aCROWN
?"'<! BF.ii ;j C

V IfSL ||o' I'tu.tiurs-WHY HOT DC fj
iieWF. jrWkvoußtn CROWN* '

MllriTW1" BRIDGK wort r.-«i.i'ci 1
r'nll PI R TOOTH. Al-.'i Dir

"

If W l',,t of I'.ki. fiuil> o N I.Y fn fg

For Sale?Desirable Ohio Farms
W urn-, 7-roorn hotiae, Imni. fruit,etc. I 780
na/ rr*. H-r'Kjm lioiihii, liar11. frnlt.etc. l.fkKl

*0 ai-ri n, 4-roo»i boaae, liarn, fi ult.i-u-. a,or*)
Wt acre*. 4-rooui houiie, barn, fralt.ele. a.soo

100 arr<!«, IS-roomliouw, liiirn.fiult.i'te. i.ci)
210 acre*. 14-rootnhou*«. barn, flalt.ete. <!,ano
400 ai ri-n.Htocli farm, a l*-aaty: buy It 18,*00

Bend fur I'JOII llluHtratni cataloc.It. If.REIUi. Oikmmiti J'enri'u.

*

WANTEIi Wlro Drawers: twenty-flveex
perleru'cd wire drawer* llliitieHt wane* paid.
I'agn Woven Wire t'eu< « <:<?., MoMtwen, I'a

N. O. DAVISON.
Oa* and dlram Kiiiflin-H,lloll«i s.l'ump»,('om-
prenvir*. Krlek llulldliiK,PittnburK. I'a

REAL. EHTATE [ll HIN'KHM I"or*ale. One-
half of whole imUlilUhetl real bti»l-
ne»* ou Ir'ourth avenue; kuol location, lan(e
bu*lne*M, flue I*l111piiji'iiI; !" t r(fa*oni for
aelllnK; opportunity for yountf
\u25a0nan. Aildrei.*. Htandard lie illy <,T»? i.f
Fourth avenue. I'lttuhurv, I'a 3-IU-11.

lII'SINKHH An Inveiln.ent of |r> ha* al
wnya averaged weekly; nartli-ulari. on
rciiuunt. L). M. IIrag aw ic t'o., t. H. vox. New
Vrlvuwi, Lu. 2-VJ-it

j .1
A BOTTLE MORGUE.

Odd Departmrnt That In Maintained i
In Soiae Dravatorei.

The woman left the prescription and :
said she would eall for the medicine In 1
half an hour.

"I'll bet $5 she won't," said the clerk.
"She just looks like the kind that gets

1 medicine put up for the fun of the
thing."

, "I didn't know there was anybody

foolish enough to take his fun that
way," remarked the next customer.

"Oh. yes. there are such people?lots
of them," said the clerk. "Seldom a

week passes that we do not put up a
prescription thut is never called for.
Why in the world the people who thus

negleef their remedies after ordering

them comrwjucded will go to the trou-

ble and expense of consulting a doctor
Is more than I can figure out. If they

I don't want to take the stuff prescribed,
they certainly don't have to. hut they

; might at least have the grace to come

and take it home after we have gone

to the trouble to prepare it and not

throw it back, a dead loss on our hands.
Why. I've got a regular morgue hack

there for the repose of uncalled for bot-
tles of medicine. I keep the stuff in-
definitely. hoping that in case the cus-
tomer has not b' en carri <1 off by sud-
den death she T. illshow up again some
time and ask for the bottle. If I hap-

pen to know t.e deliaij-j -.it's address,
I send it around O. D.. hut people
who 111:1k \u25a0\u25a0 n practice or ordering medi-
cine that tl. y never intend to take are
not apt to leave their card with the
druggist.

"Most of thf-e nuisances in the drug

business an- women, and many of their
prescriptions have been written by out

of town doctors several months or, in
some cases, years ago. In such cases

the customer probably lias no intention
of coming hack for the medicine, but
merely wishes it compounded through

some freakish fancy. In order to guard

against loss through such crazy whims
we ought by right to demand a deposit

on all prescriptions to be called for lat-
er on, but such an Innovation would
undoubtedly bring out a mighty howl,
and we have never had the courage to
suggest it."?New York Press.

A PECULIAR HOTEL.

It* Room* Named For Stale* Instead

of Uelnpr .\aml»ered.

"in a little town in the backwoods of
Mississippi," remarked a traveling
man, "there is a peculiar hotel. It is

just like any other hotel except in the
way the rooms are named. They are

not numbered, as is generally done,

but each room is named for a state of
the United States.

"When I stopped at the place, I was
assigned to a room called 'Delaware.'
It was correctly named, too, for it was

one of the smallest rooms In the house
A man who was occupying 'New
Hampshire" made complaint to the

landlord that the man in 'Maine' was

drunk and boisterous and was thus
keeping him awake. This seemed
strange, when we recall that Maine is
a prohibition state. Two men up in
'Montana* were keeping up the repu-
tation of the wild west by engaging In

a noisy poker game. A big, fat capi-

talist had 'New York,' which was the
best room in the house. The room
named for Alabama Is too ordinary for

anything, and a farmer was occupying
It the night I was there.

"It was funny to stand in the office
and hear a bellboy tell the clerk that
towels were wanted in 'lown' and that
the fellow in 'North Dakota' was kick-
ing like a steer because he had no lire;
"Send two Manhattan cocktails up to
Mississippi' was one of the orders that
the clerk gave. 'Be sure to call the

man lu l-'lorida at 5 o'clock in the morn-
ing,' said one of tin* employees. And
thus It went. This hotel is a curiosity

to the traveling public. It Is conduct-
ed by an eccentric old fellow, but

where he conceived the idea of naming

rooms after states I do not know." ?

Birmingham Age-Herald.

Amerlean Trade I.ong Ago.

To the notices which we have from
time to time published 'if the favorable
posture of trade we may add a grati-

fying view of our commerce with the
United States. Its extent is probably
more considerable than our readers
would Imagine. The exports from

Scotland of manufactured goods to va-

rious parts of the Union will this year
amount to about £2,000,000. The mag-

nitude of the sum will appear more
surprising when we consider the re-

strictions which prohibit us from tak-
ing In exchange agricultural produce.
A trade so Important It behooves us to
cherish with all possible care, and It is
gratifying to think that customers so

valuable are a free people, little likely
to Impede her prosperity by projects of
amhlllon. ?London Olobe, 1822.

Welali tiramiliar mid Siiellliig.

The following notice is Inscribed
above the door of a shop In a North
Wales village: " Coblor, daler In
Bacco Shag and Pig Bacon and <«1II-|
garbred Kggs laid every morning by ?

me, and very good Paradise, in the
summer gentlemen and l.udy can have
good Tae and Crum<|uets, and Htraw-
Ix-ry With a scim milk, becuunc I can't
get no cream. N. I?. Hhuse and ItootM
wedned very \v?ll."

Witat Mure foul.l He Want?

"What Is your father's objection to

Die, Millie?" asked the young man.

"He says you have no application,
Gerald."

"No application!" he echoed bitterly.
"I wonder If he knows I've been com

lll£ to see you twice a week for nearly (
nix years!"- -Chicago Tribune.

There is no use In repining that life
Is short. It Is not to be measured by

the quantity of Its years, but by the

quality of ltn achievements. PhllatUl-1
pliln Ledger.

Music Department!
We have added a musical department
good music, good Instruments and

everything that belongs to a music store. ,
Call and inspect the famous Merrill

Piano. One of the best high grade
pianos 011 the market. We can sell it
on easy payments.

Want a Violin, Mandolin, Banjo,
(iuitar or Accordeon, we have them.

Send for our catalogue of 10c nhcet
music, containing over lo<si titles, and
we have then all in stock.

We will get any piece of music you
> need, in fact we are in shape to supply

ail your wants in-the musical line at

DOUGLASS
HOOK STOKE

Near P. 0.. 241 H. Main Ht.

A STITCH IN
TIME SAVES NINE

That little ( old this strenuous wintry
weather has given you may develop in
to something more serious. Hotter click
it at once. Lewin's whiskey will do it
Try it.

ALWAYS IN STOCK.
riKCH, LAHUK, OVKltllol.r.
UL'CHKNMKIIIkU,MT. VKUNOM, TMONPMON,
(iIBNOI, 1111,1,IKOKK. IIUIIMJKPOUT,

and offer Ilium to you '1 year old at |l per full
quart, tiquart* £< MO.

GRAHDFATHEK'S CHOICE.
wliliUevguaranteed :i years old, t: wiper kul-
j.ill. VVe pay «*pre*i chance* nil all mall
order* of |fi(Kl or over. l|Good* shipped
promptly.

ROBT. LEWIN &. CO.
WHOLESALE HEALERS
in wives Ann liquors,

Ron 14 Smlthflcld Street, formerly
411 Water Street. PITTSBURG, rA.

'Ffceoets Sell 2m t. k A. MM.

b TTT i. ??

isicy
Gasoline Engine,

$130.00
Three Horse Power

j* THE j*

Cheapest,
Strongest,
Simplest,
Best, and vPPFF T
Most Durable S. I!

J* FOR J* j
Grinding Feed,
Pumping Water,
Sawing wood, Wtyf;K j j
Running Cream I *

Seperators, Churns, ; v»Feed Grinders, Corn ,fjsl
Shelters, Easilage oc
Fodder Cutter*, and lIV Dji
General Power Pur- j .jr't:-1
poses. Every Engine W
fully Guaranteed.

"

SOLD lIY

JAMES F. McNARY,
Umpire Building,

Cor. sth & Liberty, Pittsburg, Pa.

Farm For Sale
40 Arret} rlrli land nicely Icatod, wood

buildings. I'rlco JI.IM), terms very easy;
possesion lit once. Catalogue free. Clark
A Hon, Dover, Del. 2-liMm

Southern Farm Lands for Sale
Groan lands, xraln liindn, cotton. fruit,

market KardenliiK. Ntock ral-diiK, otc.
2-13-lrn .I.J. Wolfonden, New Item, N.

Saloon for Sale
(inod HJiloon bouillons; old and « staMNlii d .

irtdfl In a IIv»- tow D "T MOO; best I«>«;ti lOU lii

Ithe town; line fixture; town voted wot; lien- 1uli+on, a town of il.fiOO people, adjoining. good |
ri :i-»oiiH for !M*lllntf. Addnn*

j '.'-tC-la Win. Krupp#, L'lirlchiivllle,Ohio. ,

mum
JENDU

all desire f'.r Al'''>boJlc Rt|»i.flftj-t in,

mediately.
HettlM tlio stoma. h, 1. It an 1 Cairo* thu 171.4

at once.
Produces natural t,i. r|
CrwiM a normal ;? j.| ill\u25a0 and ;? -1 u.
Keaturna vigor.,u» atii riKtli 1..- lilt I i,i ??!... ,1.
It wlllcurn llin limit swlnu. rmo at Intuitu- y or

Drink llal,ll lllnartn I'KKMiiMuuUUASII.
I r</r full |Ntrlt.'iii',i<a<ti|iri».

TilK.IK.MXf ( inIPA V,

! Son 4t *<»»'\u25a0, Priin MMIM'K, l*lll«l>HrK,I'n.

?\u25a0 I
! AOI'.N'I M In all parta of the *ta,«i to ix lla j

\u25a0me ful article; »irl'-tlynew;over IMIper rent
prolit. writ' for Information or call ti to 10 a. |

i in., or drop card maliliiu appointment. lien

eral AKent, Itoom ;<!\u25a0'>. lerguaon lllork,I'lttw-
?lurK. I n.

PARTNER WANTED
illgood pitylr»/ hunlnoNit; rnUNtlxi*ot*er. B«-
fer< iMM'N<-x''li;tn«''d. Munt have fcl.ooo earth ,
fur littlf Intel< *L;no other* n« « d apply.

Addn-hK I*,O. liox Hl4, MciCffNport, l'a.

LADY AGENTS WANTED
In all country district* and also i lly. Ill#
profit; either niilary or rninmlhaloii. (.'all on !
or addnm 11. Meier A Co., Hit'ourth Ave..2d I
floor, IMllnliurgil'a. *-U-lm

Ch ' ?*'& t^isLSSH

, 4%?rj\ -V "of.

ir|
Hnff. AU.vfir. l.n«ll«-N, Mile t f'i»

<lll4 1 ?.*<«!.IH»I In llr«l ui»/
iii*'' «\u25a0 lif witli lilti«» r.blKiu.

| uitc wo o'lfcr, ICf ftim** <ti»intrPotm
IUUANKHIIIIttillnlloiaa. IJiiv'ifyour l>rug*lHt,

i* l4 , OPHIHIV. i *?**'

IUOMImU twDl ?? lt« ll«fl«»r <>%." m I'ttrr,
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WHY DO Yoi: UKMAIN IhLK wl.mi w« J
n« «d men for dliTt*rent positionwV If you
OIK- willingto work w« cuii plifo yon. We
are al»l«r to supply, on nliorl noting any kind
ar«* ale help t«» ??mployera ord**r will !#«' 1111 -

of rnry promptly Anply.Old lt«-llal»ln K«iy-
ed v« iliircaii li:ri l'<mi avnituo, I'llIHhurn
K«tahllnli«:d IH7o. a-5-ltei

WHY NOT

Become an Artist?
(.'rayon, Pttntnl, Heplaami WaterOilor |

tuiiulii. at liniii", tud mii|iloyiaeut given i
at on

For full imrllctiliirM, udilri HH,

COKKeSPONUIiNCE SCHOOL op ART,
Hcavir Falls, l'a.

K This space reserved for M
Lj CARL LEIGHNER, N
M Jeweler and Optician. M

rat**
5 NEW SPRING COTTONS 5

The frequent arrivals of fresh, new Cottons are fast crowding ont
2lf the winter goods and give the store a decided spring like appearance. flf
jj SUPERB WHITE GOODS jfc
jv Finest line we have ever shown. Beautiful Mercerized Fancies flj

in stripes, brocades and openwork patterns, at 25c to 60c. India
Linens, Dimities and Francy White Goods at Oic, Bc. 10c, 13ic,

$ NEW PERCALES g
*

The Mnlhouse Percales are mnch snperior to the ordinary percales Jn
usually sold at the same price. Finer cloth, softer and better finish
and more attractive patterns, 36 inches wide?l24c yard.

g NEW GINGHAMS S
More new arrivals added to onr large assortment of the very

choisest styles of Ginghams and Seersuckers, at 10c and 12Jc. 40

* NEW DRAPERIES 'ft
6 Decidedly new patterns in Curtain Swiss, Madras, Silkalines,

y? Deuiins. and Cretonnes that are very handsome and attractive, 12} c n|
g THE NEW IDEA WOMAN'S MAGAZINE g

The finest home publication in the countrj-. replete with articles K
of interest to women, 100 pages and colored cover. Numerous illn-
strations of the latest fashions. March number now ready?snbscrip-

m tion price 50c a year. Single copy 5 cents. Monthly Fashion Sheet i
5 Free.

SL. Stein & Son,|
$ 108 N MAIN STREET, BUTLER, PA ft

ANNOUNCEMENT ?

0F

Fall and Winter Millinery |
Owing to the beaut}' of the assort- i '*? '? » ' ?

ment. and the novelties in the styles, it i . ' : -*Csj
will pay you to come and see this ex- ?> . ..

v, J '
*

hibition of Fine Patterns and Hats of '? r_,
all descriptions. A larger and better \u25a0 'h
selection of up-to da Millinery cannot > / /<. ~

be found in the city. We have what /'//IH/I *
'

our customers want when they want it !/ // j
and at the prices they want it. We can U/ aS'Vhelp you suit each customer. '

, ~ v/4Vi \
Call to »e9 us at /sJß;!ijlls\>

Rockenstein's
MILLINERY EMPORIUM.

328 South Main Street, - Bntler, !»

PAROID

READYOOFING.

"PAROID. The Roofing with NO
-*\u25a0 TAR. Won't dry out. Won't

[jrowbrittle.
A NYONK can a Pply it- Tins,

Nails and Cement in core of
each roll.

L>KI'RKSKNTS the results of
years of Experience and Ex-
perimenting.

/"iNLY requires painting every
few years. Not when first
laid.

I S Cheaper than Gravel, Slate
or Shingles. ?

PvEMAND for PAROID is world
wide.

MADE IN 1, 2 AND 3 PLY
Other FiictH, Hum pien and PriceH are

yourn if you will auk us.

L C. WICK,

BUTLER, PA.

Greene Consolidated.
i

. Ownem of Greene CoiiHolriiated (Jini-

per Htoirk can lourti Homethiiig to their
, advantage by addremting

BOX 353.
, Pittaburg, Pa-

: NO SPAVINS SfeSSnSS:
|be cured in 45 minutes. Lump Jaw,
splints and liiiKixineMjust lis ijniek. Not
painful and never has failed. Detailed
information Hiiout this new method sent
free to horse owners by T. M (JI.UUH,
Knoxdale, Jefferson (Jo,, PH.

Eyes Examined Free of Charge

R. L. KiRKPATRICK.

Jeweler arid Graduate Uptlclan

Mcrt IVor tn C.'o«rl ITonae, Hutler Pi

ARE YOU GOING TO I
BUf .D OR REMODEL

r~ p?srrcTff/

I }V'i:'r?"l<P; a# 1
IZ"(u

, i |
: I :

/XrT TN

® h^rIIffirI-- \u25a0 \u25a0 '

Lot ub give you a Hguro on
tho Plumbing and Gas Fitting
of your homo.

I

WMITEHILL,
Plumber,

Ml H. MulnHt . Both Phone*

A. M BERKIMER,

Funeral Director.
54 S. Main St. Butler PA 1

X>ooooooooo0 ioocooooooo<>oo<x

IMrs. J. E. ZIiiIMERMAN ;

| ANNOUNCES |

| A Great Remodeling Sale::
C? This entire month of February will be devoted to Clearance Sale of * '

& CLOAKS. SUITS. FURS. WAISTS. MISSEi? and CHILDREN' S WEAR- 1 >

YBIG REDUCTIONS?As Every Garment must go now| 11
have possession of our entire second floor, which is being re-< )

"*£ modeled and fitted up as a modern Cloak and Suit Department, and I .
hereafter will lie devoted exclusively to the sale of Women's, ' 1 '

A Misses', Children's and Intants'Ready-to-wear Garments. We 4 )
have moved our entire stock of cloaks, suite, skirts, waists, .1.

V art goods and millinery into our new annex. We are 'I
'

A determined not to take one single winter garment { |
5f into our new cloak and suit room when it is . I .

Y finished. We have put prices on all these ' '

A Ready-to-Wear Garments that will < }
sell them. Not an old style in .I .

%J stock?all made for this
'

'

A season's selling. They i >

3f are honest goods. . I .

KWraps at half price. <|>
$ Jacket Suits 1-4 off. 1[

4 Waists one-half price.' l

oMillinery at Less Than 1-2 Prices. ?

O DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY! < \u25ba

I
Spring Announcement. |

We are showing advance styles in new Dress Goods Silks, Wash Fabrics,< ' |
White Goods. Embroideries. Laces, all over Appliques, Medallion I

and Braid Trimmings; also new Separate Skirts for Spring >

of 1903 in silk, plain cloths, novelty weaves in ( t
dress and walking lengths. New Spring

Hats?we call attention to two
' '

specials? 4 >

One case ofCorded Madras 36 inches wide made to sell at 18c, { \
for 11c per yard

One lot of fine Black Chiffon Hats for 1&03 season made to ' '

sell at $1.50 for >

Mrs. J. E. Zimmerman.l
People's "'Lone ias. Butler, Pa.

)boo<^>oooooooooooooo<>oo<x

%%%%*» «******% % * NHH *********
X*********,******************************************
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BONDS FOR SALE
Butler Borough offers for sale five

coupon bonds of the denomination of
$1,000.00 each. Interest 3 1-2 percent.
payable semi-annually and to be clear of
State tax. A) X X

H* Call 011 or address

|| H. E. COULTER,
Secretary of Council, Butler, Pa. I||:

n| ' jt|j

JUST ARRIVED-EARI.Y SPRING SUITINGS
NONE BETTER--WE MAKE THE BEST.

WE try mighty hard to gain new customers
but after we have them, the fit and work,

manship of our garments proye so satisfactory,
it's not a bit hard to keep them.

WEDDING SUITS A SPECIALTY.

COOPER. LEADING TAILOR,
WITH NEWTON. PIANO MAN. BUTLER, PA.

I» 'IW'U
BANK BY MAIL

; ' iCjI ' s iust M sa ' c as 111 Person
?*! £- i ' g>J R J It is many times easier? B
jJyi ?
'1J g , 1 jMJhßtl\ V/ Drop us a >ostal for booklet How TO B

Capital an. .urpliis, f ?

THK
! Farmers' National Bank,

BUTLER, PENN'A.
CAPITAL PAID IN, $100,000.00.

Surplus and Profits, #17,500.00.
I'orstßn exchange IMIIIKIIIand Hold.
Suae laI attention given U» collections.

OFKIOEBSI
JoIIN YotJNKINH President
JOHN HUM I'llltßY Vlee President
< \. lIAII.ICY Uashler

1 V. 111 NOIIAM ANMlntaiit C'aaliier
I l\ IHJTZI.EIt Teller

DIUKOTOUH.
lilin Yiiutiklii*.I). 1.. Oieeland, K. B.

A I.rains, O. N. Iloyd, VV. I'. Uetrger, Henry
Miller. Jolin 1111 tn tillrev. Tllo*. Ilay*, Levi
M. Wine. I'rani-U Murphy, H. Yeauer, 11. 11.
<' implied, A. 11. Harver and Dan'l Youuklint,

Intereitt |>ald on time deposits.
We reauuelfullv milleit your business.

B BOOKLET 1

WHEAT
CORN AND OATS

as well as
STOC KS

J' .uglit and carried on moderate

I irgins. You can make more

n.ntiey by investing in these com-
II ditles in a short time than in
:i y other way. Our Daily Fore-
<.. .t mailed free. (Jail or write
I i further particulars.

£ B JENKINS & CO, Inc
Hankers and Brokers,

Ml I Fourth Avenue. Plttaburg, Pa.

M. C. WAGNER

> UTIST PHOTOORAPHFR
ISO South Main St.

CAPITAL $200,000.00.|
SURPbUS $200,000.00.

Butler Savings & Trust Co.
BUTLER, FA.,

BIKJtiEHHOH TO
BUTLKK SAVINGS HANK.

J)IH<H U general ImnkinK business and

iu*tM HH Kecoiver and AnniKnoti through

itH 'l'riiHt Department, taken eutiro
rhitrgo of the business affairs of Insolv-
ent Corporations and Individuals, and
given thnin the benefits of itn thorough

organization, experience and resjionsi-
Ullity

IT SOLICITS APPOINTMENTS] IN THESE
CAPACITIES.

OFFICEJIH:
WM. OAMPHKM., Jit......... President
J. lIKNItYTItOUTMAN.IrtVIcoIresident
W A H'I'KIN Und Vlca I'resident

LOUIH 11. HTKIN Treasurer
<!. K ('ito.NKNwKTT ....Ass t rreasnrer
W. I). BRANDON Hollcitor

:i per cent. interest paid on time de
pOSitS.

WK INVITK YOIJK I'ATRON AOE.

TH K

Butler Counts National Bank,

liutler Pen n,

Capital PAID In - - s**>.<»*>\u25a0<»
Surplus and Profit* - $140,000.00

JIM. Ilartnuin, President; J V. RITU>
Vice President; Jolin O. McMarlin.
Cashier, A. C. Krug, ASS't < Jashler

A general banklni buslnens trsnsaitea.
Ivit.tipitl'lon tlin«
Mutiny i uumd on iippporo4 Mcamy.
W«* tnvit« you U)opflu »m account witti tbl*

bTi'ntK<lT'>KH lien. Joseph JUrtnian, lion.

W. H. Waldron, I'r 11. M. ii"
Hwe.iiey, <>\u25a0 !'? Collins. I. ft. Hliiltli,I.«-«ltn I ?
Marina, Hi. Kiiiogan, W. ~ ''ark j"; '
Jiui.''vV. J.

1" Marks'.' J* V. 'uuu"V. 1,. Keiber

H. 0. Allison,

Funeral Director,

Bell I'honc No. 3.

Bakerstown, Pa.

READY-TO-SELL & CO
New Spring Goods arc arriving daily.

Some late arrivals ar? new Couches,
Sideboards, Combination Cas?S, Go-Carts,

! Iron Qeds and Carpets*

Our Carpet Department
Will be quite complete-oh'no; we don't have two "mammoth" floors

fall ?like oar competitor? neither do we do all the caipet business
of the town, but then we sell carpets, and you will find the price

here an inducement worth looking after. Anything from a
Straw Mattinir?hemp and rag?to an Axminster, Velvet

or Body Brussels. Rug, Drugget, in way of floor
coverings. Also, Linoleums and Oil Cloths. We

call vour particular attention to our line of
SUPER EXTRA INGRAINS and

cheaper floor coverings : : : : :

Our bine o? GO-CARTS
Will surprise you this season, not only in design, beauty, workmanship
and convenience, but in price. All Go-Carts are made up with stamp- i
ed steel, barrel hub wheels, with rubber tires and nutless attach-
ments, rubber buffers that cannot come off on all wheels:
patent inside parasol rod which can be raised, lowered or
adjusted to any an«le simply and securely. All carta
will haye handsome lace covered parasols, with
gear and wheels in green enamel. The "Au- !;
tomobile"cart with heavy rubber tire will <
please you. It will be THE cart of the
season. A partial invoice of the
line will be on our floor this
week?make a selection \u25a0j
early. : : : : : j;

COME IN AND COMPARE!

BROWN &\u25a0 CO.
No. 136 N. Main St. (Bell Phone 105) BUTLER. PA. |

CUT PRICES!
GOOD BYE OVERCOATS.

?

While there's lots of Winter ahead?selling time on Winter Overcoats is
growing short. And on Satnrday, January 31st, we placed cut prices ou all
our Overcoats that will move them out of the store in a hurry. Men's, Boys' and
Children's Overcoats all are in for a move. You can't make a belter paying in-
vestment than to buy a Coat now. Now is the time to root out the old pocket book.

Sale Price 011 all $8 Overcoats $ 4.00
Sale Price 011 all 10 Overcoats 6.00
Sale Price on all 12.50 Overcoats 7.50
Sale Price on all 15 Overcoats 10.00
Sale Price on all 18 Overcoats 12.00
Sale Price on all 22 Overcoats 15.00

All Boys' and Children's Overcoats at
the same proportionate LOW PRICES

Schaul & Nast,
LEADING CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS,

137 South Main St., Butler.
j

? ____»___

' LEVINTOINS'

Great Reduction Sale of High-Class Clothing.

This great sale gathers force as it grows. Immense stocks have

been brought from the stock room and thrown upon the Bargain
Tables to take the place of the lots depleted by the terrific onslaught
of the buyers since Saturday morning. Everything under our roof

is price-slashed-no thought of profits exists now. AH our energy
is bent upon clearing out as much merchandise as possible before

this sale is over.

/Vlen's Suits and Overcoats.
Regular Price $6.00, sale price $ 375
Regular Price 7.50, sale price 500
Regular Price 10 anil sl2, sale price 75°
Regular Price 13,50 to $1 5, sale price 975
Regular Price 18.00 to $22, sale price 14-5°
Regular Price 25.00 to S2B, sale price 19-5°

LEVINTONS'
Reliable One Price CloLhers,

122 S. Main St., Butler, a

MAYS S, DAVIS
Wl"iole»iile Dealers in. the

Finewt of Liquors, '

| Ales, Beers and. Wiqea.

Medlclned Trade K»peeiHlly Solicited, j
People's Phone Bsll Phone 218

1 322 South Main St., Butler, I'a.

Most
Liberal
Offer
Of

The
Year.

The New-York
Tribune Farmer

In a national llluatrated agricultural weekly for farmers

and their fumiand atanda at the head of tho agri-

cultural pre*. It is a practical paper for practical farmers,

helping them to secure the largest poaalble profit from the

farm through practical methods.
It la entertaining, inatruclive and practically naeful to

the farmer's wife, aoua and daughters, whose interest* It

i-overa in an attractive manner.
The regular price la |I.OO per year, but until May 13.

1908, are will receive yonr aulwcription for THE NEW-
YOUK TRIBUNE FARMER and alao for yonr own
favorite local newapaper, TIIECiTisiEN, Butler, Pa.

Both Papers One Year for Only $1.50
Hend your order and money to the CITIZEN.

Your name and add row on a jwatal card to THE

NEW YORK TRIBUNE FARMER, New-York City,
will bring free aatnple copy.


